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Abstract
rfo

 screen  effective n'ichogramma  species  or strains  and  to characterize  their parasitism against  Helicoverpa assulta

eggs,  parasitism by T dendrolimi and  T chilonis  was  compared  in glass tube and  cage  tests, and  the efTbcts ofhost  egg

age  and  location, and  plant species  were  investigated. In the glass tub ¢  test, HJS and  YYS  strains of  Z dendrolimi, and

JDM  and  GGM  strains of  Z chitonis  parasitized 72.2--97,6% ofhost  eggs.  In the mesh  cage  test, the JDM  strain  para-

sitized the highest (60.1±24.9%)  and  the GGM  strain,  the lowest (39.4±28.6%)  level of  host eggs.  Host egg  age

showed  significant infiuencc on  parasitism, and  HJS, YYS  and  JDM  strains  all  preferred O-12h to 12-36h host eggs.

Thc wasps  parasitized significantly  more  host eggs  on  1owcr than  on  upper  and  bottom leaves, and  a  higher proportion

of  host eggs  on  the leaf upper  side  than on  the lower side  regardless  of  plant height, which  contrasted  to egg  deposi-

tion by H. assulta. On  peppcr plants, parasitism by T dendrolimi and  T chilonis  was  31.1± 13.9% and  32.8± 1O.296,

respectively,  whilc  on  tobaceo  plants, it was  10.6± 4.6%  and  1,1±O.8%, respectively.  The implications ofthese  results

are  discussed with  refercnce  to inundative releasc.
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INTRODUCTION

  7>'ichagvamma spp.  are widely  used  in an  in-
undative  release  programme  fbr lepidopterous pest
control  (Stinner, 1977; King  et al., 1986; Wang,

1988; Zhang, 1988; Alba, 1990; Li, 1994; Romeis

et al,, 1999; Wang  et al., 1999), The  selection  of

elite 77ichogramma  specieslstrains  and  elucidation

of  the effects  of  the host and  plant on  parasitism
are  essential  fbr successfu1  inundative release  pro-

grams. A  number  ofbiotic  and  abiotic  factors, such

as  7}'iehagiumma species  or strains  per se, host egg
age,  host egg  location and  plant species,  have been
shown  to affect  the field perfbrmance of  released

7>"ichogiamma wasps  (Hassan, 1994). Different
7}"ichogramma species/strains  show  different prefl
erences  for certain  host eggs  (Zhou, 1985; Hassan
and  Guo, 1991; Ballal and  Singh, 2003). Host egg

age  is reported  to affect  the parasitism level by 1>i-

chagreimma  wasps  (Zhang et al., 1995; Calvin et

al., 1997; Monie  and  Ohnesorge, 1997; Wang  et

al., 1997; Olson, 1998). Parasitism by 7}"icho-

gramma  spp.  is also  affected  by host egg  )ocation
on  plants, including both leaf surface  and  plant
height (Bufbutis et al,, 1977; Wang  et al., 1997;
Romeis  et  al.,  1999; Ballal and  Singh, 2003; Gin-

gras et al.,  2003), Additionally, different levels of

parasitism by 7}'ichogvamma spp.  can  be fbund on
the same  host on  different plants (Zhou et al.,

1997; Kuhar  et al., 2004), Although intensive stud-

ies have been conducted,  the identification and  se-

lection of  T)"ichogtumma species  and  strains  fbr

controlling  lepidopterous pests on  a given crop

within  speeific  regions  are  still important issues to

address  (Wang et al., 1999).
  [[bbacco is a  major  cash  crop  in most  parts of

'
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China; however, yield and  quality are  infiuenced by
insect pests, with  the tobacco  budworm,  Helico-
verpa  assulta  Guenee, being the most  serious.  Lar-
vae  of  the insect pest chew  tobacco  leaves and  usu-

ally  cause  10-15%  of  output  damage  (Hou et al,,
2002). Presently, there are  no  other effective man-
agement  measures  for this insect pest apart  from
chemical  application.  Mass  release  of  7}'icho-

gmmma  spp,  has been used  successfu11y  in the

management  of  H. armigeTu  (HUbner), a sibling

species  of  H  assulta,  on  cotton  in China (Zhou,
1985; Feng et al., l997) and  in other  countries

(King et al., 1986; Romeis and  Shanower, 1996).
Wei  (1987) showed  that egg  parasitism of  H. as-

sulta  on  hot pepper ranged  65-75%  in the fields
with  the release  of  trichogrammatids;  therefbre, the

release  of  7}'ichogvamma spp,  may  also  prove a  po-
tentially effective  management  for H. assutta  on

tobacco. However, the use  of  7}Aichagvamma  spp.  in
controlling  H, assttlta  is only  in the  initial stages,

and  little is known  about  the factors affecting  the

parasitism level of  Hl asst{lta  eggs.  To screen  efTec-

tive 7}"ichogvamma species  or  strains  and  to charac-

terize their parasitism against H, assttlta  eggs,  we

designed pre-release laboratory and  cage  studies  to

1) compare  the efiiciency  of  7i'ichagramma

species/strains  in parasitizing H, assutta  eggs,  and

2) determine the effects  of  host egg  age,  host egg
location, and  plant species  on  the parasitism of  Hl
assttlta eggs  by 7>-ichagramma spp.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants and  insects. TXvo species  of  tricho-

grammatids, T dendrolimi (inciuding HJS  and

YYS  strains)  and  Z  chilonis  (including JDM  and

GGM  strains)  were  tested against  H. assulta  in this
study  because of  their proven crnciency  against  H.
armigeva  and  successfu1  mass-rearing  in insec-
taries. The  origin  and  hosts of  T dendholimi and  Z

                    lab]c 1,

chilonis  strains  are  shown  in 
FIlatble

 1. The  wasps

were  cultured  successively  on  Chinese tussah silk-

worm,  Anthemea  pern.vi, eggs  for about  1O genera-
tions at 25,O± 2.10C, RH  80.0± 10,O% and

L:D=14:10  in the insectary at the Institute of

Plant Protection and  Environmental Protection,
Beijing Academy  of  Agricultural and  Forestry Sci-
ences  (Baajing Village, Beijing), Hl assulta  larvae
were  co]lected  from tobacco  plants and  reared  in
the laboratory on  an  artificial diet (C. Wang,  Insti-
tute of  Zoology, Chinese Academy  of  Sciences,

personal communication),  Eggs  ofH.  assulta  were

collected  using  moist  cotton  muslin  (30cmX30
cm)  every  6h. Potted tobacco  plants (variety NC-
89) and  pepper plants (variety Zhongy'iao-5), about

40 cm  in height, were  used  in the experiment.  Dur-
ing the experiments,  the average  daily temperature
was  28.0± 1,40C, RH  55,6± 12.4%, and  L:D==
14:10.

  Comparison  of  parasitism levet in glass tubes
and  mesh  cages.  To  screen  effk}ctive parasitoid
species  or  strains, the glass tube test and  mesh  cage

test were  conducted  to compare  the egg  parasitism
level by the fbur wasp  strains, In the g]ass tube test,
a O-12-h-old female 7}'ichogtumma wasp  was  con-

fined with  30 H. assulta  eggs  glued onto  moist  fil-
ter paper inside a  glass tube  (7.5cmX2cm) pro-
vided  with  honey streaks  and  cotton  wool  soaked
in water,  To prevent the wasp  from escaping,  the

mouth  of  the glass tube  was  covered  with  black
cloth  and  fastened with  a rubber  bana and  the tube

was  placed with  the bottom facing toward  a  light
source.  After 24h, the wasp  was  removed,  and  H.
assulta  eggs  were  kept fbr five days. Thereafter, the
number  ofparasitized  eggs  (as indicated by a  black
shiny  appearance)  was  recorded.  For each  1}'icho-

gmmma  strain, the  experiment  was  replicated  10
times. In the mesh  cage  test, fifteen female wasps
<12h  old  were  confined  with  two  host egg  cards

(each with  50 eggs  <12h  old)  hung on  the ceiling

Origins and  hosts of  T}'iehctgtumma species  and  strains

T  dendroiimi T chilonis

HJS YYS JDM GGM

Originprovincc

Host  hiscct

Host plant

Heilongiiang

(E 126.6, N  45.8)
Ost'rinia nubitalis

Corn

Heilongiiang

(E 126.6, N  45.8)

O. nttbitalih'

Corn

Jilin(E
 124.8, N  43.5)

Chilostmpressalis

Paddy rice

Guangdong

(E 1 13.2, N  23.2)

C, injitscatellu.g
Sugarcane
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ef  a cage  (90 cm × 60 cm × 60 cm)  made  with  nylon

mesh  and  erected  in a  roofed  but un-walled  shed

fbr parasitism. Fifteen female wasps  were  tested

fbr three consecutive  days with  host eggs  replaced

every  24h, The removed  host egg  cards  were  kept

in a  Petri dish fbr five days. Blackened shiny  eggs

were  recorded  as  parasitized, For each  71'i-

chogramma  strain, the  experiment  was  replicated

11 times.
  Means  and  standard  deviation were  calculated

and  expressed  as  the percentage of  host eggs  para-
sitized  by 7}"ichQgrumma spp,  ANOXC4L was  em-

ployed to determine significant  effects,  and  the

means  were  separated  by LSD  test where  signifi-

cant  effk cts  were  detected. Tb  reduce  variance  difl

ference, parasitism level data were  transfbrmed  by

arcsine  square  root  befbre analyses  of  variance

were  perfbrmed (Zar, 1 984), All analyses  were  per-
formed using  SPSS 10.0 fbr Windows (SPSS Inc,,
1999).

  Elkct  of  host egg  age  and  location on  para-
sitism  level. Tb inyestigate the effect  of  host egg

age  on  parasitism leyel, H. assttlta  egg  cards (each
with  50 eggs)  of  O-12h  and  12-36h  age  groups
were  cut  from egg  collection  cotton  muslin  and

hung  on  the ceiling  of  the mesh  cage  in an  ABAB

pattern in order  to eliminate  any  potential effect  of

light. The  egg  cards  were  placed 20cm  from each

other,  Fifteen O-12h  7)'ichogramma female wasps
were  introduced into the center  bottom of  the cage

and  after  24h, the H  assutta  egg  cards  were  re-

moved.  Parasitized eggs  were  recorded  5d  after ex-

posure to 7}'ichqgrumma wasps,  The  experiment

was  replicated  eight  times fbr each  7}"ichogramma

strain. The  significance  of  preference in dual-
choice  tests was  analyzed  using  the Wilcoxon
signed-rank  test under  the null  hypothesis that  the

number  of  parasitized eggs  had a 1 : 1 distribution
over  the two  age  groups of  host eggs,

  To determine the effects  of  host egg  location on

parasitisrn, potted tobacco  plants were  confined

with  10 gravid Hl assulta  females overnight  in a

cage, H. assulta  eggs  on  the plant were  checked

carefu11y  and  recorded  with  respect  to leaf surface

(i.e., upper  side  and  lower side)  and  plant height

(i.e., leaf 1-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12, 13-15 starting

from the top). Thereafter, a potted tobacco  plant
was  transferred to the center  of  a new  cage,  into
which  O-12h T  dendtolimi HJS  female wasps  were

 introduced in a  cup  (5 ml)  at the bottorn of  the cagc

so  that the ratio  of  wasps  to host eggs  was  1:5.

The  cup  was  20 cm  frQm the edge  of  the plastic pot

(ip15cm) of  the tobacco.  After 24h, the potted
plant was  removed  from the cage,  and  checked

every  6-12 h to remove  larvae ofH.  assulta,  ifany,

because newly  hatched larvae may  attack  un-

hatched and  parasitized eggs.  On  the fifth day after

initia] exposure,  H. assulta  eggs  on  the  plant were

inspected leaf by leaf with  the leaf surface,  plant
height and  parasitism status  of  each  egg  recorded,

The  experiment  was  replicated  5 times.

  Effect of  host plant speeies  on  parasitism
level. Potted tobacco  and  pepper plants in the vege-

tative stage,  ofthe  same  height (40.6± 3.9cm and
43.1 ± 2.4 cm,  respectively),  were  confined  with  15

gravid Hl assulta  females overnight  in a  mesh

cage.  In the morning,  H. assulta  eggs  on  the plants
were  checked  carefu11y  and  the number  was

recorded.  Thereafier, potted tobacco  and  pepper
plants were  transferred to a  cage,  into which  T

dendrolimi HJS  or  Z chilonis  JDM  wasps  were  in-
troduced  in a cup  between the two potted plants at

a ratio  of  1:5 (wasps to host eggs),  The  potted
plants were  55 cm  from each  other.  After 24h,  the

potted plants were  removed  from  the cage.  On the

fifth day after  exposure,  parasitized H. assulta  eggs

were  recorded,  The  experiment  was  replicated  five
times  for each  triehogrammatid.  Tb eliminate  any

potential effect  of  the light source,  the pesition of

potted  tobacco  and  pepper plants was  altered  in
every  successive  replication,

RESULTS

Comparison  of  parasitism leve} in glass tubes
and  mesh  cages

  In the glass tube test, using  30 H  assulta  eggs

and  confinement  for 24h, a  single  female wasp  of

the fbur T}'ichagramma strains  each  parasitized a

high proportion of  host eggs  (Table 2). The  JDM

strain  of  T chilonis  showed  the highest parasitism
level (97.6± 11,7%), and  the GGM  strain  showed

the lowest (72,2± 5,6%); however, ANOVA  analy-

sis revealed  no  significant  effects  of  7}'ichagiumma

strains  on  parasitism levels (43,36)=1.392, p=
O,281).

  In the mesh  cage  test, within  a three-day period
the average  daily parasitism levels of  H. assuita

eggs  by trichogrammatids ranged  from about  40%

to 60%  (Tal)le 2). Wasp strains had no  significant
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Tab]e 2.Parasitism ofHelicoverpa  asswlta  eggs  by 1}'ichqgvamma spp.  in glass tubes and  mesh  cages

 Parasit'ism rate  for
three  consecutive  days

T  dendrolimi T  chilonis

HJS YYS JDM GGM

Glass tubes (n-1O) (%)
Mesh  cages  (n=11) (%)

84.5 ± 9.8a

S2.5 ± 12.2a

89.4± 102a
46.9 ±24.7a

97,6 ± 11.7a

60.1± 24.9a
72,2± 5,6a
39,4±28.6a

Data are  expressed  as  the mean ± SD. Data  fo11owed by the same  letters in the same  row  are  not  significantly  different as tested
by one-way  ANOVdL  (p =-O.05).

pmTi strains -O-12hhestcggsM12-36hhosteggs

GGM NS 31.]

jDM * 45.5

YYS * 352

1[JS

                                    Percentageod'parasitizcdeggs

  Fig. 1. Prcference of  GGM  and  JDM  strains  of  7}'ichagtumma  chilonis  and  YYS  and  HJS  strains  of  T dendrolimi for Helico-
verpa  assulta  eggs  of  O-12h  and  12-36h age  groups  in the dua] choice  test (expressedas perccntage ofparasitized  eggs),  Asterisks
indicate significant  difference within  the  sarnc  71'ichogtumma strain; NS  indicates no  difference (Wilcoxon signed-rank  test,

p-O,05,n=8).

influence on  the parasitism level (ANOV4L, F(3.4o}=
1,755,p==O.177), and  the average  daily parasitism
level of  ll. assulta  eggs  by JDM  strain

(60,1 ± 24.99t6) of  T chilonis  was  highest while  that

by GGM  strain  (39,4±28.6%) was  lowest.

Effect of  host  egg  age  and  location on  parasitism
level

  Among  the fbur 1)'ichogFumma strains  tested

only  the T chilonis  GGM  strain  collected  on  enilo
in.fascatellus from sugarcane  in subtropical  Guang-
dong  Provjnce showed  no  differential preference
fbr host eggs  of  different age  groups (Wilcoxon
signed-rank  test, p==O.799), HJS  and  YYS  strains

of  T  dendholimi and  JDM  strain of  T  chilonis  all

preferred young (O-12h) te old  host eggs  (12-
36h)  (Wilcoxon signed-rank  test,p==O.021, O.028,
O.O17, respectively)  (Fig. 1).

  The  efTect  of  host egg  location on  parasitism by
T  dendiolimi was  evaluated  with  respect  to plant

height and  leaf surface,  Host egg  parasitism by the

Z  dendrolimi HJS  strain was  significantly  affected

by plant height (ANOVA, 4,.,,)=3.039, p=O.04  1),
and  the wasps  parasitized significantly  more  host
eggs  on  teaves lO-12 (40.6± 22.9%) than  on  leaves
1-3 (3.0±2.39,6) and  leaves 13-15 (15,8± 10.5%)

(LSD test, p=O,O  19 and  O,040, respectively)  (Table
3). Interestingly, Hl assulta  showed  the exact  oppo-

sjte oviposition  pattern on  tobacco plants. Plant
height significantly  influenced the number  of  eggs

deposited by H. assulta  on  certain  leaves (ANOVA,
44,2o)=7･801, p==O.OOI), with  significantly  more

eggs  deposited on  leaves 4-6 (42.4± 11.2%) than

on  other  leaf groups (LSD test,p<O.05).
  With respect  to leaf surface,  parasitized Hl as-

sulta  eggs  on  the leaf upper  side  accounted  fbr
more  than 50%  of  the total parasitized eggs  on

both the leaf upper  side and  lower side  fbr each  of

the leaf groups ([lable 4), On  leaves 1-3, the wasps

parasitized host eggs  only  on  the leaf upper  side;
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Table3. Number  ofeggs  deposited by Helicoverpa assulta  and  number  ofhost  eggs  parasitized

   by 1)'ichogvamma dendhotimi on  lcav¢ s of  different height on  tobacco  plants

Leaf greups (starting from thc top)

1-3 4-6 7-9 10-12 13-15

Number  ot' eggs  oviposited  by

 H  assulta  on  difft)rent leafgroups
Number  of  host eggs  parasitized by

  T dendit)limi on  different leaf groups

31.6± 18.8a

O,6±O.5a

76.8±30.7b

4.2±3,lab

342 ± 10.8a

4.0± 2.0ab

19.6± 15,ga

8.2± 5.7b

18.8± 14.6a

32 ± 2.3a

Data are  exprcssed  as the mean ± SD  (n=5). Data  fo11owed by different letters in the same  row  arc  significantly  different as  tested

by LSD  (p=O.05) after  significance  detection by one-way  ANOVA.

Table4. Egg  depositions by Hblicovetlpa assutta  and  host egg  parasitism by 1)'ichagramma dendrolimi

             on  the  upper  side  surface  ofleem'es  on  tobacco  plants

Leaf groups (starting from the top)

1-3 4rr6 7-9 10-12 13-IS

Oviposition rate  ofH.  assutta

 on  leaf upper  side  (%)
Parasitism rate  ofhost  eggs  on  leaf

 upper  side  by T dendrotimi(%)

32.8± 22,4a

loo.o± o.oa

63.3± 11.7ab 58.7± 13.7ab 69.6± 282b

90.0±22.4a76.7 ± 43.5aS9,3 ± 22.8a

78.3 ± 20.lb

86.7± 23.la

Data are  ca]culated  by the fo11owjng equation:  number  of  eggs  (or parasitized host eggs) ×1OO/tetal number  of  eggs  (or para-
sitized  host eggs)  on  leaf uppcr  side  and  lower sjde,  and  expressed  as  the mean ± SD  (n=5). Data fo11owed by ditierent letters in

the same  row  are  significantly  different as  tested by LSD  (p=O,05) after  significanee  detection by one-way  ANONCdL.

on  leaves 10-12, the percentage ofparasitized  host

eggs  on  the leaf upper  side  was  the ]owest (59.3±
22.8%) among  all the leaf groups, but plant height
had no  significant  effect  on  the parasitism level of

H. assulta  eggs  on  the leaf upper  side  by T  den-

drolimi (ANOVA, Fv,,,)=1.254,p=O.328). On  the

other  hand  Hl assulta  females deposited more  eggs

on  the leaf upper  side  except  on  leaves 1-3 ([lable
4), ANOVA  showed  that plant height significantly
affected  the proportion of  eggs  deposited on  the

leaf upper  side  (Ji'c4,2o)=3.296, p==O.031). Female

moths  oviposited  more  on  the leaf upper  side  of

leaves 10-12 and  leaves 13-15 than leaves 1-3

(LSD test, p=O.O13  and  O.OO3, respectively).

fable 5. 0viposition rate  by Helicover7)a assutta  and  host

    cgg  parasitism rate  by 1}'ichogtumma dendrolimi
      HJS  strain  and  T ehilonis  JDM  strain  on

           tobacco  and  pepper plants

PepperTobacco

Percentage ofegg  deposition

 by H. assulta
Percentage  efhost  eggs

 parasitized by T dendrolimi
Percentage  ofhost  eggs

  parasitized by T  c,hitonis

17.8± 6.0a

3Ll ± 13.9a

32.8± 102b

822 ± 6.0b

10.6± 4.6a

1.1± O,8a

Effect of  host plant species  on  the parasitism
level

  When  H  assulta  females were  confined  together
with  potted pepper and  tobacco  plants in a mesh

cage, the females oviposited  significantly  more  on

tobacco  plants (82,2%) than on  pepper plants

(17.8%) (Wilcoxon signed-rank  test, p=O,OOOI)

([lable 5). Parasitism by trichograrnmatids showed

Data  are  expressed  as  the mean ± SD  (n=5). Data fo11owed
by the  same  letters in the same  row  are  not  significantly  difl
ferent (Wilcoxon signed-rank  test,p=O.05).

a different pattern, The percentages of  H, assutta

eggs  parasitized by T dendrolimi and  T chitonis  on

pepper plants were  31,1 ± 13,9% and  32.8± 10.2%,
respectively;  whiie  on  tobacco  plants, 10.6± 4.6%

and  1.1± O.8%, respective]y;  and  the difference
was  significant  for T chilonis  (Wilcoxon signed-

rank  test,p== O,OOO 1) (Tahle 5).
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DISCUSSION

  7>'ichagreimma speciesfstrains  are  known to

show  diflerent preferences fbr certain  host eggs

(Hassan, 1989; Hassan and  Guo, 1991; Wang  et al,,

1995). In selecting  elite egg  parasitoid species  or

strains, laboratory bioassay methods,  including

glass tube bioassay and  mesh  cage  bioassay, are

usually  employed  and  have been proved effective
(Hassan, 1989). In this experiment,  fbr both glass
tube  and  mesh  cage  bioassays, the Z chilonis  JDM
strain consistently  showed  the highest parasitism
level against  H  assulta  eggs,  while  T  ciendholimi

HJS  and  YYS  strains showed  no  significantly  difl
ferent parasitism level (Table 2). Early studies  re-

vealed  that T chilonis  showed  a  high parasitism
level against  Hl armigeva  eggs  on  cotton  (Zhou,
1985; Ballal and  Singh, 2003). On  the other  hand,
trichogrammatids  were  directly collected  from
their natural  habitat and  reared  on  the same  facti-
tious host eggs  for about  10 generations, thus any
effects  of  rearing  host on  offspring  preference of

trichogrammatids  could  be excluded.  Therefore, T
ehilonis  JDM  strain and  T  dendrolimi HJS  and

YYS  strains  are potentially effective  trichogram-

matids  fbr field release  in the control  of  H. assulta.

  Host egg  age  is another  factor affecting  the pcr-
forrnance of  

･7>-ichogramma
 wasps  (Calvin et al.,

1997; Morije and  Ohnesorge, 1997). For example,

Zhang  et  al.  (1995) showed  that, with  the increase
of  O. .fitrnacalis (Guenee) egg  age,  the number  of

contacts  by T dendrolimi with  host eggs,  rate of

successfu11y  parasitizing female wasps,  percentage
of  parasitized host eggs,  and  fecundity per female
wasp  all decreased rapidly.  Calvin et al. (1997) re-

ported that T  pretiosum Riley did not  parasitize
blackened eggs  (96-120h old)  of  Diatraea

gvandiosella  Dyar. However, certajn  trichogram-

matids  prefer old  host eggs  to younger eggs  as re-

ported by Olson (1998) fbr T  nttbilale  Ertle et

Davis, which  did not  parasitize O. nubilalis

(HUbner) eggs  within  4h  old. In our  experiments,

HJS  and  YYS  strains  of  Z  dendrolimi and  the JDM
strain  of  Z  chiionis  all preferred young (O-12h)
host eggs  to old  eggs  (12-36h) (Fig. 1). Age  pref
erence  in trichogrammatids  is thought  to be associ-
ated  with  host egg  quality. Females are  able  to as-

sess  host egg  quality by sensory  mechanisms,  in-
cluding  olfactory,  gustatory, visual,  and  tactile

senses  (Calvin et al., 1997), Oviposition by H/ as-

sulta  peaks in late evening  (Yang et al., 1999), so  it
is important  to arrange  the timing  of  7}'icho-

gmmma  release  to coincide  with  the host egg  age

preference of  the wasps  with  host eggs  of  suitable

age  by releasing  on  alternative  days during the

peak host oviposition  period.
  Parasitism by 7}'ichagvamma spp.  is also  affected

by host egg  location on  plant or  by plant structural
complexity.  T nubilale  (Burbutis et al., l977) and
T ostriniae  (Wang et al., 1997) were  both more

successfu1  in finding host cggs  located in the mid-
dle or  lower portions of  corn  plants than  in the

upper  part. Gingras et al. (2003) demonstrated that,

even  though  7hichogramma females showed  no

preference  for structurally  different plants, they did

parasitize more  eggs  at the base of  crucifer  plants
and  on  the inferior side  of  leaves, On  different

plant parts ofpigeonpea  (Romeis et al., 1999) and
redgram  (Ballal and  Singh, 2003), parasitism of  Hl
armigera  eggs  by 7}'ichagramma wasps  varied  sig-

nificantly. Our results  show  that plant height ex-

erted  significant  influence on  parasitism. The

wasps  parasitized more  host eggs  on  middle  lower
leaves than on  other  leaves (rlable 3) and  on  the

leaf upper  side than on  the leaf lower side  ('lable
4), Considering that H, assulta  female moths

oviposited  more  on  the upper  leaves (rllable 3), we
recommend  that mass-reared  7>"ichqgramma spp.

be stapled  to the middle  height of  tobacco  plants in
order  to achieve  a  high parasitism level of  H. as-

sulta  eggs,

  Finally, our  results  show  that the percentages of
host eggs  parasitized on  pepper plants were  higher
than on  tobacco plants by both T dendrolimi and  T
chilonis,  and  the difference was  significant  fbr Z
chilonis  ([Ilable 5). Other studies  have also  shown

that 7)'ichagvamma spp.  may  perform well  on  cer-

tain plants, Parasitism  of  O. nubilalis  eggs  was

consistently  higher on  sweet  corn  than on  dicotyle-
donous crops  such  as pepper, snap  bean, broccoli,

potato, and  melon  (Kuhar et al., 2004). Investiga-
tion by Zhou  et al. (1997) showed  that intercropped
leguminous plants can  improve the parasitism of  T
ostriniae.  The  reasons  why  trichogrammatids  per-
fbrmed well  on  pepper plants in this experiment

were  not  investigated specifically,  but rnay  be con-

nected  with  host egg  density and  plant structural
complexity,  In a  report  by Tabone et al. (2006), the

parasitism ernciency  of  T ostriniae  from Japan and
Z chilonis  from  Reunion Island against  Pluteila x.v-
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lostella L. was  not  influenced by host egg  density,
but parasitism etllciencies  of  T chilonis  from
Japan, T evanescens  from  Egypt and  Z semblidis

firom France were  higher at lower host cgg  density

than  at higher host egg  density. Parasitism een-

ciency  was  lower when  the plants were  bigger, with

the exception  of  T  chilonis  from  Reunion Island

fbr which  the level of  parasitism was  not  affected

by plant size  (Tabone et  al., 2006), Plant structural

complexity  and  leaf surface  features may  afTect

parasitoid attack  ecaciency  and  host egg  handling

time (Reay-Jones et al,, 2006), since  pepper plants

possess small  glabrous, waxy  leaves, and  the plant
structure  is relatively  simple,  while  tobacco  plants
are  more  structurally  complex  with  large hairy

leaves, thus egg  parasitoids may  spend  more  time

and  experience  more  diMculty foraging on  tobacco

plants than  on  pepper plants. As  suggested  by
Wang  et al. (1997) and  Gingras et al. (2003), gen-
eralist parasitoids are  confronted  by different plant
structures  and  host egg  distribution within  and

among  plants, which  may  affect host fbraging suc-

cess.  Further, plant volatiles  emitted  from different

plant species  during herbivorous oviposition  may

be different, which  may  also  play a role  in the fbr-
aging  success  of  trichogrammatids  on  specific

plant species  (Romeis et  al., 1997; Fatouros et al.,

2005). Therefore, it is better not  to plant peppers
nearby  when  tobacco is the targeted crop  in the in-
undative  release  oftrichogrammatids.

  On  the basis of these results,  we  conclude  that

HJS  and  YYS  strains  of  T dendroUmi, and  the

JDM  strain  of  T chitonis  are superior  egg  para-
sitoids against  Hl assulta;  HJS, YYS  and  JDM
strains prefer O-12h  to 12-36h  host eggs.  Wasps

parasitize significantly  more  host eggs  Qn  lower
leaves than  on  upper  leaves and  bottom leaves, and

a higher proportion of  host eggs  on  the leaf upper
side  than on  the leaf lower side  regardless  of  plant
height, and  parasitize a higher percentage of  host

eggs  on  pepper plants than on  tobacco  plants.
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